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Local Department.

NOTICE Any of our subscribe fs
who expect to change their residence this
Spring willplease inform us of the fact.

?Good working suits at Lewin's for
$4.75. Candid fact.

?Miss Hat tie T. Lanich will open
her school next Monday the 12th inst.
Make a note of.it, parents.

?Job work of all kinds done at the
JOURNAL Office at prices as cheap as
the cheapest.

?Read the professional card of
Deshler & Son, physicians, Aarous-
burg, Pa.

?Fine family and pocket bibles juSt
received and for sale cheap at the Jour-
nal Book Store.

?A full line of sol 00l books just re
ceiwd and for sale at the JOURNAL
BOOK STORE

Visa Alice Burke, one of Lewis-
burg's fabest daughters, is visiting
friends in Millheim, this week.

?Yon can get a fine chevoit suit at
Lewin's Branch Store, Beliefonte, Pa.,
cheaper than any other place in the
county.

?A splendid private residence with
the good willof a medical practice for
sale. For particulars apply at this of-
fice. tf.

?lt affords us pleasure to state that
neighbor Foote, whose limb was recent-
ly amputated, is getting along right
well.

, t

?A splendid line of Family and
Pocket Bibles just received at the Jour-
nal Book Store, very cheap. Call and

~ see.

?Martens make their appearance
rather early; they took possession of
their old quarters, "the house that
Jack built" on Mussel's sign post, last
Friday.

?A Nothuraberland paper says that
Fred Fury, our late conductor on tho
railroad, recently purchased a hotel in
that town. Guess he means to run it
himself.

?Just received at the JOURNAL BOOK
STORE, a full line of blank books, ledg-
ers, day-books, blotters, pass-books,
memorandas, ets., also a new lot of S.
S. reward cards.

?Deininger & Musser have just re-
ceived another full car load of marble
direct from the quarries at Sutherland
Falls, Vermont. The weight of the
cargo was 23,800, and the freight char-
ges $107.20.

?The JOURNAL BOOK STORE sells
all the school books recently adopted
by the school boards of Millheim Boro\
Peun, Haines, Miles and Gregg town-
ships.

?We were in error last week, in sta-
ting that the Building Association
would meet on Monday evening

,
the

oth. It is next Monday evening, 12th.
Even editors some times get wrong.

Mr. Jacob Springer, late of Ohio,
has taken charge of our hotel. Jake
expects to run the tavern, without 1
xchiskey. Bravo. Jacob ! hope you'll be
liberally patronized and get lots of
shaving to do besides.

?Next Monday is the day for the
settlement of township and borough
accounts. 'Auditors are by law reques-
ted to meet on that day for this pur-
pose. We hope it may be done to the
entire satisfaction of all concerned, as
well as of the tax payers.

?Louis Doll, the ekiyer fellow and!
tip-top mechanic, is just the chap you !
want t<> see, if you are in need of hist 1
class boots, such as are fit fur a king to
wear. But not only dees he make boots !
but, keeps a large stock of shoes, gai- j
ters and slippers. Please give him a
call and you willhud one of the most
fair dealing men you ever met. 2t.

?Samuel Bartges the XLXT miller
and clever feilow, who for some seven
or eight years conducted Ertel's Mills, .
at Penns Creek, left us for Sugar Val- ,
ley. Sam is one of your kind genial i
men who have only friends?no ene- !
mies. We are sorry to lose him as a :
neighbor and hope he may get along
well m his new home.

?The lawyers and officers of Union
county have so little to do that it af-
fords them arealGod-send when a poor,
half-famished fellow steals a few
pounds of flour. They all go for him,
then the Sheriff catches and imprisons
him, the fellow breaks through the jail
walls and makes off for more charitable :
quarteis. But why don't you give him j
the flour before he steals it ? That's de-
cidedly the cheapest way of doing.
Try it.

?Mr. Adam Bartges stopped at our
sanctum, last week and showed us spe-
cimens of a greyish-white stone that
looks suspiciously like plaster. It qroxvs
on the farm of the estate of Win. Bart-
ges, iu Sugar Valley, where large quan-
tities are found near the surface.

When the Sugar Valleyans were'
searching and digging for gold, silver
and other precious metals, we were out
of humor over them for their greed ; I
but now they have come down a peg or
two and commence digging for plaster, i
May they be vny successful.

Spring Mills Academy.
The Spring Term willbegin on Mon-

day, April 12, 1880.
Tuition, $5 to SB. Boarding $2 to

$2.25 per week.
For further information address

REV. D. M. WOLF,
3t. Spring Mills, Pa.

?The excellent little man, Mr. Ja-
cob Ramp, of I.ock Haven, presented
each scholar of the English Lutheran
Sunday school of that town with a col-
ored Easter egg, the other Sunday. It
required about 300.

Public Sale Register.

Dr. Musser, committee for Jacob
W. Stover, will offer some valuable
tiinlterland for sale, April 10. See no-
tice in this paper, also sale bills.

Samuel Snyder, administrator of
the estate of George Snyder, late of
Haines township, deceased,
the homestead of the late decedent at
public sale, on Friday afternoon, April
P. See notice in another column and
sale bills.

The Henry Iless property, near
Woodward, will be sold at public sale,
by ihe executor, Mr. Samuel Kreamer,

on Tuesday, April 27ilr It is a very

desirable home of its kind. See bills.

?The County Commissioners of Clin-
I ton county mean business with tax-
collectors, as willbe seen from the fol-
lowing which we clip from the Clinton
Democrat. Some such action ought to
be takeu by the Commissioners ot Cen-,
tre :

The County Commissioners IIHVO paved a

resolution requiring tax e Electors having; du- j
plie.vtes of a date prior to 1870. to pay the fu'l

amount o their indebtedness on or before \pril
10, 1SSO. and those having ISTd duplicates to pay '

i one halt of the amount for which they are in
arrears en or oefore the 10th Inst. Legal pro-

cess for the collection of amounts due on the
duplicates of the collectors n<t complying with
the above will be commenced immediately.

?Next Monday two schools willope n
in our town, and we hope our citizens ,
will very generally make up their
minds to send their children. Don't
allow your boys to tun the streets in
idleness and mischief. If you have no ?
work f.i them send them to school by j
allmeans. Tliey willacquire an edu-!
cation of some kind, whether you send
them or not, but it rests with you
whether their mental and moral train-
ing willbe directed into the proper
channtl, or whether you will leave the
matter pretty tn ucb to chance, or to!
the whims and caprices of the chil- I
dren. Parents, your duties in this mat-
ter are important.

t. O. O. F.?Clinton Lodge, No. 98, j
has elected the following : X. G., E. W. !
Anthony : V. G., W. H. ('lough ; Sec- i
retary, Jesse H. Batcheler; Asst. Sec- !
fetary. Frank Bower; Treasurer, John
McXally; Solicitor, IVter Beck.

Great Island Lodge, Xo. 320, has
elected \\*. S. Clawater, X. G.; 11. S. j
Mitchell, V. G.: I. A. chaffer, Secreta- ;
ry ; Fl. S. Baker, Treasurer.

Officers elect of Sugar Valley Lodge, !
Xo. 829, are B. F. Kiepper, N. G ; liev. j
D. P. Kline, V. G., Win. F. Mover, j
Secretary ; D. M. Morris, Hoc. Secreta- l
ry ; 11. B. Kleckner, Treasurer.

* Donations.
"Pastor Rivin, of the Sulona Luther-

an charge, is a very lu.ky man in get-
ting donations. On the 9th of March
some 75 of his parishioners appeared at
the parsonage in Salona, with lot.s of
things good to eat and good to wear-
good for the Parson, for the Mrs. Par-
son, for the children and for the horse.
Everything seems to have been pre-

arranged, even down to having the
Rev. A. X. Warner present to do the
speeching, Mr. D. being too much over-
come for that business. Altogether
the preacher was made $83.59 richer
than he had been befoie.

On the evening of March 23rd anoth-
er party from Mill Hall, came on the
same business. This tiiuc J. R. Mann
acted as spokesman, and acquitted
himself like a man. SO.) represents the
value of the goods brought by this
party. It is needless to add that the
pastor and his family are inexpressibly
happy.

It has often been a matter of wonder
to us why donations are not more fash-
ionable in this ''neck 'o woods." Our
preachers are just as able add deserving
a sett of men as those of any other sec-
tion that we know of, and we venture
the opinion that a little donating would
do them much good. But if the people

are determined not to give their preach-
ers any donations we suggest that such
a party be gotten up for our benefit,
and we are not at all particular that
just every one participating must uo a
member of our church. Ao; we are
not so bigoted as that comes to.

In order to assist our friends, should
they make up their minds to act out

our suggestion, we will here give a list
of what would be suitable items in the
make up of the proposed donation :

Butter and eggs?the former in nice
prints of half a pound, the latter large
and fresh. Hani?each of about 20
pounds in weight, sugar-cured prefered.
Apples?Ewalds and Pippins, if possi-
ble. Cabbage?but pick out large solid
heads. Chickens?not over a year old.
Wheat?should be strictly prime. Corn
?m lots of not less than ten bushels.
Dried Apples?tart. Dried Peaches-
pared and in halves. Dried cherries-
seeded. Canned peaches, &c., 6c i.

In the dry goods line, several webs
of muslin, (Fruit of the Loom), Blue
cloth for a suit, black dress goods, in
patterns of not less than 25 yards
each, would serve good purpose.

Olier trinkets, such as American ea-
gles $lO Greenbacks, pianos, organs

and sewing machines, might be thrown
in. jus? for the sake of variety.

NOTICE.

A meeting of the Millhcim Cemetery

Association tall be litId in the Town

! Hall, on Friday evening, to elect trustees

\u25a0 and transact other business in the inter-

ests of the association. A general at-
I
\ tendance is much desired. Lit there be

: afull turnout.
[

?The mud puddle, cess-pool, nui-
s.mec, or whatever else it may b" call-
ed, in the middle of town is being tilled
up. Good idea ?only a little late.

?Our new town council met on
Monday and organized by electing Dr.
D. 11. Mingle, Piesident, and A. O.
Deininger clerk. We trust thev may
manifest a progressive spirit, and yet
IK? moderate and judicious in their
work.

?Samuel Kreamer, formerly of
Ilaines township, new of Effingham
county. Illinois, called in to see us last
week. Mr. Kreamer is hale and hearty

and Illinois seems to agree well with
lura. lie reports that thfc IVnnsylva-

i mans in that sections?his sons, Henry

1 Spyker, (1 W. Leitzell, Michael Hess,
George and Joseph Condo, are all well
and doing well. Mr. Spyker stands
alone in the world, his wife and chil- !
dren having preceded him into the eter- \u25a0
nal world.

m

SEVERE STORM.?On Sunday eve-
ning at about 5 o'clock we had a severe
rain storm, which eaino from the
southwest and extended over a large j
portion of the lower part of ot.r valley
and lb u*h valley. The storm lasted
about half an hour abd was verj fierce.

On some farms there was a general ;
leveling of fences. A number of bams
were partly unroofed, among which
were those of Samuel Aid and Jonathan
Ilnrter, who have now had the same
accident tl.e second time this spring.
The barn of Stover, above !

Mover's mill, was nearly leveled to the ;

ground. The steeple of Yearick's
church, above Madisonburg, waslilown
down. Much damage was also done to j
timber, and the trees that were leveled j
could in many woods be counted by

the score. It was altogether the fierc- j
est storm we had in this section for a
long time.

?Pantaloons at SI.OO up at the Phil- !
adelphia Branch Store.

AARONSbURG CRUMBS.

A severe storm pissed over tins sec-
tion last Sunday evening. Many trees
were uprooted, and fences wee pretty
generally levelel to the ground. No
doubt greater damage was done in oth-
er part 8.

Mrs. Aaron Weaver's limb is very
much worse. She is now confined to '

bed altogether and suffers much pain, j
Mr. Win. Stover, has had trouble

with his knee, for a long time, but it is
now so much worse that he was obliged
to resort to the use of a crutch.

Mrs. Plnl D. Stover, of Lameltou, Is
in town visiting her father, Rev. E.
Stambacli.

Mr. Milton Bollinger goes to Lock
Haven this week, to attend the Central
State Normal School.

Mr. Harvey Musser goes to Belle-
tonte to pursue his law studies.

The handsomest monument that one
could wish to see lias just beeu erected
in the Reformed Cemetery, by Deining-
er & Musser, of the Mtllheim Murble
Works . It marks the last resting

place of Mr. Jonathan Philips .md his
two wives. The remains of tiie iatler
were disinterred and all buried together '
on one plot. The monument reflects
crditou the friends of Mr. Philips, as
well as on the makers, Messrs Doming- ,

er & Musser.
Mr. Daniel Bower and daughter, of

Akron, Ohio, are here on a visit to
relatives and friends.

X. Y.
?Latest style hats at the Piiiladel-

phia Branch Store.

Sews Uiscellnney.

As Henry Clark, ol Jefferson City,
Mo., was driving to C'assvill a stranger

' asked to ride, and his request was
granted. The stranger proved a genial
companion, and treated Mr. Clark to a
Cigar, which the latter puffed with en-
joyment until h ? suddenly becam diz-
zy, and nearly fell out of the wagon.
The stranger c aught him and set him
down in the bottom of the wagon, and
that was all that Mr. Clark remember-
ed until two hours later, when he a-
woke to find that his pocketbook, with
$lO5 was gone. Likewise the stran-
ger.

i Peter A, Nason broke his promise to
marry a girl, and circulated stories
against her. For this offence, he was
told by her brother that he must give
up his prosperous business and leave
the town. lie refused, and a party of

, women visited him at his store, threat-
' ening him with tar and feathers if ho
did not quit. Still he persisted In liv-
ing where he liked. Finally a body cf
men, including the Selectmen, Justice
of the Peace and a deputy sheriff, wait-
ed upon him, while a mob blew horns
in the street, and informed him that he
must submit to banishment, or suffer
very unpleasant eonsquences. lie obey-
ed this time and was pelted with eggs
on his way to the railroad station. This
did not happen in a wild border town
of the West, but in Georgetown, a vil-
lage of enlightened and law-abiding
Massachusetts.

IT is thought that Judge Edmunds
I will get half of the New England dele-
-1 gates, and that he will turn them over
to Grant. Don't make a bit of differ-

f ence to Democrats what he does about
' it.

REMARKABLE FATALITY.?Ist. An-
drew Einsig of York. Pa., killed his
wife of which ciime he was convicted.

2(1. After ho was convicred he resol-
! veil to chear the gallows by committing

suicide, and he did so.

3d. Week before last, whilstEinsig'g
son aged only two years, was eating at
his grandmother's, Mrs Gohrisg, on

i Bullfrog alley, ho got a bean into his
windpipe, causing a sudden and painful
death.? Ex.

To practice medicine lawfully in this
stale, the practitioner must be a regu-
lar graduate from a medical college and
have a diploma, or he must have pme-

j ticed medicine Ave years previous to
the Act of March 21, 1877, and keen

! regularly licensed by the Prothonotary
!of the Court of Common Pleas. Pen-
alty tor a violation of this Act is from
$2tK) to S4OO line. Dr. C. A. Green was

! lately bound over at Lancaster under
I *

? i
( this Act.? hx %

i One year ago our distinguished citi-
zen, lion. John Walls, was thought to

Ihe in the last stages of disease, suffer-
ing from cancer of the hand; but
through amputation of the member he
was cured, and to-day there is not a
man in our borough of his years who
lias the activity and apparent health
that he has. It is a source of much
pleasure to our citizms.

PASSION, POWDER ANI> POISON.?
Chicago, April 1. A special dispatch
from Comstock, Kalamazoo Co.t Mich-
igan, says that Andrew Brown, a far-
mer living near there, yesterday order-
ed his daughter-in-law, who hail been
deserted by her husband, to leave his
home. Her father and some neighbors
came and asked that she be allowed to
take some furniture witlpher, whereup-
on a light ensued, in which Brown shot
a man named Johu Dunbar twice
through the lungs, killing him. A
mob gathered and threatened to lynch
Brown but he barricaded himsqlt in the
house and they feared to approach.
Subsequently the Deputy Sheriff effect-
ed an entrance and found Brown lying
on the bed, having taken a dose of ni-
trate of silver. He was removed to jail
and physicians lmve endeavored to save
hnn from the effects of tho poison so
that he can answer to the charge of
murder.

List oi' Jurors for April Term.

GRAND J L*ROUS.
Jam Hamilton, BennerJ D Hal). Howard twp
William schoU. Gregg William Grove, Banner
.r IIOdeukirk. Potter lamia l>oll. BeUefoutc
Charles Shifßer. Potter George M lioal, Potlf'-
George Kline, College S \ M'Qulstioli, BcUtTe
II it Twitinlre, Walker .lohn Hmg. Piiionviil-
Morris Fluey. 8p ing I> W Herring, Liberty
D.I Mover, rotter John Rialiel, Potter
PliilljtMeyer. Harris W W Snangler. Potter
K Records, Worth Joseph Boss, Spring
W P Weaver, Sprliijc I.uther J Peck. Walker
Samuel Everts, I'euu Win A Kerr, Potter

TKAVEKSE JURORS-FIRST WEEK.
J K Way. Union Jon Walker. MPes
Shumaii Lyon, Spring SSPo-k, Walker
Jacob Coiido. Harris II(I Chroiiister, Huston
James Morrison, Worth Henry G Hoyer, Miles
H J Kelley, Worth x T Merryinan. Taylor
Lewis Dnnkle, Marion () Adams. PliUipsbutg
( W Spangler. Potter Wm Askey, Snow Shoe
Eil Graham, Boilefonle John Q Miles. Mu-ton
FGowlanl. l'hiupsb'g ;Wm Karliart, Potter
John Leech. Harris Joseph L Ned. Bogus
Daniel Kunkle. Civgg J B Newcomer. BurnsV
Al Owens. PhlU; sburg E C Campbell, Mlllhclm
G 11 Zelgler. l'hiiipsb'g IlezSprowl, walker
Ed ward Smith. Bo gs \ tVoodrlng, Huston
C Munsoii, l'hlUp Jjurg El Chambers, Palton
D Matturu, Half Boon Ham seehler. Bellel'te
\1 Hostelman. Potter William Swab, Potter
John B McCord. Hu.Mi Henry Heveriy, Spring
Roland C Irviil Boggs JB W llilums, Worth
< iii'llu Moyer. Hush Isaac Gray, Pat tan
Willtam Nee-e, Gregg Ira 0 Fisher. Half Moon
N Askey Howard tap. Ephraim Keller. Potter
L Met/per. Liberty Jonas Stine. Pat ton
J Bamberger, Patton F E Bible, Milesburg

TRAVERSE JURORS?SECOND WEEK.
John W Mop Is, Taylor Wilson Russell. Haines
John Reese. Beuher T Wilson. Half Moon
William \Yauner BogCSJaturaC Boat, Potter

fs A Brew, lielie lon te A Athertou, Philinsb'g
J G Lannter, spring Samue, Glenn. College
I. Stelnroek. Rush J C Bathgate. College
B F Kiuerlek. Walker Samuel Ard, Penn
Joseph Gates. Ferguson win Kckley. .Bellefonte
Amos Gavbr iek.Bcniier Isaac Stovr. Soring
David Bur. Ferguson .lac Gurbrick, Walker
Jacob Me Cool. Gregg Charles S Beck. Wa.kcr
W Calder wood .Taylor W W Beck, Marion
A J Dress. PhiUpsburg John C Sniull. Miles
A W Ulrieh. Penn A J Orndorf, Ferguson
John Sin flier, Spring lien Fishburh, Benner
T P Chrlsf. College J Gilllland. Snow shoe
Geo 11 Beak. BurtisUle s K Emerick, Union
S D Erb, Ferguson Aaron B Hall, Union

MARRIED.

On the 25th dir., at the Lutheran parsonage,
Rcbershurg, by Her. F. Aurand, Robert Von-
ada. of Wo dward and Miss Emma J. Walker,
of Rebcrsburg.

On the 24tii ult., at Potters Mills, by Rev W.
E Fisher, Mr. Philip Mers'nger of Joiiet, lonn
erly of Centre Hall, and Miss Sarah E. McCor-
tnick of Potters Mills, Centre Co.. I'a.

On the same day. by the same, Solomon I.lnglo
and Elizabeth C. From, both of Tusseyville,
Centre Co., Pa.

On the 25th ult.. by the same. Hiram Aaman
ot Spring Mills and Surah J. Thalchen of Mil-
roy, l'a.

On the Tth ult., at Centre H ill, by Rev. J. K.
Miller, Mr. Samuel Shutt of Potter township,
ami Mrs. Emma Venadaof Centre Hill, Pa.

On the 20th ult., at Spring Mills, by Kev. J. K.
Miller, Mr S. W. McNitt to Miss Emma M.
Rassler, both of Miiroy, Pa.

On the 25tli ult., by Rev. W. 11. Divcn, Mr.

Jonathan Shatter, of Muckeyvlile, and Mrs.
Elizabeth H. Kur.stetter, of Clintoudale, Cliu-
ton Co., Pa.

DIED.

On the 2ftli ult., near Kebersburg, of dropsy,
Jonathan Ilubler, aged 77 years, 10 months ami
1 day.

On the 25 ult., in (leorges Valley Anna Mil.
ria Hettinger, widow, aged t59 years, 9 months
and 5 days.

On l!e 19th ult.. at his residence In Mackey-
ville. Mr. Wm. Rrownlee,agedf>7 years,] month
and 12 days.

On the 20th ult., at the residence of her son,
John M. Stover, Mrs. Mary Stover, aged 80
years.

On the 7th inst., in Peun township, Mrs.

Atain Brandt, aged 75 years.
*

VICK'S

Illustrated Floral Guide,
A beautiful work of 100 Pages, ©tie Color-
ed Flower Plate, and Five Hundred
IlltiHtratlAnN, with Descriptions of the best
Flowers and Vegetables, itli price of seeds,
and how to giow them. All for A FIVE C'KNT
STAMP. in English or Germ an.

VICK'S PEEI> are the best in the world.
FIVE CENTS tor postage will buy the FLORAL
GUIDE, telling how to get them.

The Flower and Vegetable Uarden;
175 Pages, Six Colored Plates, and many hun-
dred Engravings. Por 50cent? in paper covers;
sl.o:i in elegant cloth. In Herman or English.

Tick's Illustrated >lontl> ly .llngaciiie
?J2 Pages, a Colored Plate in everv nu nber
ami many fine Engravings. Price $1.25 a year;
Fire Copies for c>.(R). Specimen numbers sent
for 10 cents: 'I trial copies for 25 cents.

Address, J A ME* \ IrK. Rochester, N. Y.

BXilthelm Market.

Corrected every Wednesday by Uephart
& Musser.

Wheat No. 1 1 <}J
Wheat No. 4 MO
Corn
Bee
Oats White
tints. Black 28
Buckwheat Si
Flour ..00
Bran A Short*, per un 18-00
Suit.per Brl -X)

Plaster, ground 10-00
Cement, per Bushel <o to fv.i
8ar1ey.......
Tymothyseed

*

Flaxseed r
Cloversoed >.no
Butler

Mdes
Veal
Pork
Be.

J
Potatoes **'

Lard
Tallow
Soap 6
Dried Apples
Dried Peaches

11
Egg Coal *5.60
Stove " y's
Chestnut

" £.40
J'FA

? .SIS-L

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

P. BKPUIIIT B. A. JirSStK

GEPHART I MUSSEE

DEALEKH IN

r'

train. .
Oovcrseed,

Flour &

Feed.
Cos',
Plaster.

& Salt

MILLHEIM, PA

Highest market price paid fur all kinds of

o-iß,.A_i2sr
Delivered either at the BRICK MILLor at. the

old MUSTEK MILL,in MILLHEIM.

(jOAL, PLASTER & SALT
Always on hand and sold at prices that defy

competition.
A share of the public patronage respectfully
solicited. 89-ly

QENTRKCOLNTY FARMERS' HOME,

THE

mm MOVB3L
Prices to Suit the Times.

Improved Stabling and careful Hostlers. Low
special rates to Jurymen and Witnesses.*
Cleanliness, comfort unexcelled

NO DISCRIMINATION.
against the Producers, than whom node are
more wor hy, or inort entitled to attention.
The Bush House having Over three times the
capacity of other hotels, there is no uocasion
or disposition to place the gilesis in attic
rooms. This accounts for its growing Local
Trade. We do not trust your hotses to the
care and profit of parties disconnected with
the hotel.

J. 11. MYERS,
sf-6 tf.

* Proprietor.

THIS "PAPER
Newspaper Advertising Bureau (10 Spruce

. Street), where adver- aipi|| tfffefftl/
I 1isiug contracts may MbWV

b nwio for it iußfcff I

I J H. EAULAND'S

ALLEGHENY STREET, BELLKFONTE, PA.

HEAD-QUARTERS FOR DRY GOODS,
-AT-

TIIE DEE HIVE ONE PRICE EXCLUSIVE DRY GOODS STOKE

1 am offering the LARGEST, RES T and CUR A VEST

fo<ic ofDry Goods la Centre county.

EVKKYONE SAtS THAT IS THE PLACE FOR BARGAIN'S. GO THEN AND BE CONVINCED.

?Jill OOOtiS ATAI.I.TIMESSOLA) AT THE LOWEST MARKET PRICES.-

m

Hating received an immense Stock of Goods before tho advance, 1 am able to sell cheaper than any other Store in Town.
* r

Ctf-ALL MY GOODS ARE MAIJvKD IN PLAIN FIGURES.
/

j ??? \u25a0 -
\u25a0

?
-

4 V *

I DOPING TO RECEIVE AN EARLY CALL, 1 remain, respectfully, yours,

J. 11. HAUL A N I>.
.

My motto is, "O.VE PRICE-TIIE VERY LOWEST, AND NO MISREP RESENT A TJON

PHILADELPHIA BRANCH CLOTHING HOUSE,
BELLEFONTE, 1F.A..,

/

?I *

, -v

Our Stock is
Immense in Quantity

#

and First Class in Quality.

Our Prices are
AS LOW AS THE LOWEST.

Anticipating a very larg9 trade we are selling goods at a very small ad-
vance on first cost.

The citizens of Centre county are most cordially invited to

A "NTT) SEE.^
SAMUEL LEWIN.

ELMS LOSE,
HI'M II IIIPHHIIHWI'IIMIIIWI'

S SDoors, S!iiit-|
es Sash,p*s Vollow Dine

\V in(l o wjM f-I Flooring con-
F stantly kept
an'l Mould- Kg?* 0 n n n
ings, made tolLj pS With thanks
0r(1cro 11 jU

t
*"r P ast l*

short notice vors he solic-
an<l in the IP* }3 its a con tin-
best ossile|<J <3 uenoo of the

manner ly .
same

MmzamM*

TO THE HEADERS
Of tllG

vJO'CJZ^ZNT^L.

I would like to call your attention
to iny very laigo stock of
BOOTS, SHOES A\i> RUBBERS
which lam selling CUKAi'E than
any other house in Clinton 01* Cen-
tre counties. The

ELMIRA, IIP BDOT
double Soles and Tap. only

52.50.
This is the bt.st oargnin I ever ol-
fe reel. The r are sel 1ing every where
for $3.00

Po n forgot th place

No. 115, Main Street,
LOCK HAVEN, PA.

J177/ Repeatfi<({ Yours,
Jacob Kamp.

la
Manufacturer and Dealer in

TIWVARE, STOVEPIPE AVD
TB!MIS , SPOITIAO &

Fill IT CASS.
? -? * *v

Would respectfully Inform tin* public that In*
keeps on hand or makes to order all hinds of
TIMWAKE, STOVE-FIXTCBES, ffcUITCANS', etc.

SPOUTING A SPECIALITY. 'II
Fruit cans Always on hand. Repairing done

at short notice., lluvinn some ten years experi-
ence in the business he flatters bin self that his
work is fully equal to any in this section of the
country. A share of the public patronage is re-
Sppetnlly solicited. Mop. neat door to
lonrnnl Book sturc, .'lilllieim, l'a.

BROCKERHOFF HOUSE.
BELLEFONTE, PA

First Class in all respects.

CENTRALLY LOCATED.

Just the place for the business
man, the farmer, the mechanic.

Omnibus to all trains. j&g

roi'S PATENT

Skei Gte.~

A Gen to Ftand the wear >n<! tear, and not gut >; .ir
or out of order. Price*, from SOd.OU ujnra'.'ii.

Send biauip (or Circular to

AMERICANARMS CO,
103 Mdk Sactt, Dorton, Mass.

PENNSYLVANIA RAIL ROAD,
Philadelphia & Erie R. R. Div

WINTER TIME TABLE.

On and aftei SUNDAY, Nov. 9th. 1879. the
trains on the Philadelphia & Erie Railroad L**
vision will run as follows :

WESTWARD.
EH in MAlLkaves Philadelphia 11 M p. v..

" " iiarrisburg 496 A. V
" '* WiUiamsport 8 J"' s. jt
'? " Jersey Shore. 9 07a.:.
?' " Lock I!a\cn. 940a.it.
" 44 Eetiovo 11 Ob s. .io
" arr. at Erie 76£ p. n.

NIAGARA. KXl\ leaves Philadelphia B<W a. v;
44 Harrlsburg 11 25 a. u

44 arr.at WiUiamsport 225 p. r..
44 44 Lock Karen. 8W p. .

FAST LINE leaves Philadelphia .U .'O a xr
? 4 IIa ul.-> burg 335 tut

44 arr. at Wtlliamsport 7 i't> p. r
* 4 44 Look Haven 840 p. t.

EASTWARD.
PACIFIC EXP.leave* Lock Haven.. 7l r

44 4 4 Jersey Shore.. 73R a u
,44 44 Willismsport. 8.15 a.-

arr. at Havrlsburg.. .1206 a. r
44 44 Philadelphia. 340 p. ic

DAY EXPRESS leaves Lo< kHaven..ll 20 n. :
WiUiamsport 12 JO p. t

44 arr. at Harrislmrg ...4 10 p i"
44 44 Philadelphia 7 20 p. in

EPIJ" MAILleaves Kenovo 8 4(1 p r
" Lock Haven 9eGp. ;rr.

44 44 willfamspoit lllt'p.T3
? 4 arr. at H.vrlisbfrig 2 45 a. .j..

? 4 - 4 Philadelphia 7 00a. m.
FAST LINEleaves Williainnport 12 85 a. m.

arr. ~t HarrPburg 350a.tr
? 4 44 Philadelphia 74Ca. t

Eric Mall West and Day Express East mak*
cto-e connections at Kortliumnerlauft with
& B. K. K. trains from Wilkesbarro and Scrav.
ton.

Erie Mai' West. Niagara Express Wesd ar <

Fast I.lue West make idosq connects* at Wh
liamtport with N.c. K. W. trains north.

Niagara xyes# West and Day Express Er*.
make close co.. u-ction at Lock Haven with
E. V. it. It. tral : s.

hiie Mail Fas and West connect a; F.r'*\u25a0
with trains on L. .& M. iS. It. R.; atCorrj w: m:
<. C AA. V. It- h :at Emporium with B. N Y
&P. It. It., and at nutwood with A. V. P. R

Parlor ars will -iiu betwoeu Pbtladelphi
and WiUiamsport n Niagara Sx prose wet- v

ami Dav Express Ei-st. Sleeping cars on c'
night trains.

WM. A. BALDWIN, General Bup>
*>

' L. C. &S. C. BAIL RQAB.
WESTWARD.

1. 3. h.
LEATS A.M. P.M. r.w
Montandon 7 00 2 (*> f 2
Eewisburg Arrive 715 210 C Yl
Lewleburg Leave 715 2 20
Fait Ground 7 20 2 30
Bichl 7 30 2 40
Vickeburg 7 35 2 W
Midi in uurg Arrive 7 50 3 ('5
MUllinburg Leave 7 -50 3 l-r-
Millmont ? 8 10 3 £5
Laurelton 8 20 3 50J
Cohurn 93u L- ?^

Arrive at SpriDg Mills 10 00
EASTWARD:.

2.; 4. >

LEAVK A.M* A.M. r-v.
Spring Mills J0 90
Coburn 18 4,4
Laarelton 1175 4
Millmont 12 > f: >
MiiTiinburg Arrive i ,
-MiftllnburKLeave 12 ft i ?
Vicksburg 12 15 5 ?:

Biehl 3252
Fair Ground 102 ?. \u25a0
Lewisburg Arrive 113 ,'T
Lew is burg Leaves 6 35 120 5
Arr..at Montandon 650 130 e2l

Nos. 1& 2 connect at Montandon with >?\u25a0/': ?
Mail weal on the Philadelphia & Erie Jr.-:;
Road.

Nos 3 £ 4 with Day Express east and Nlhs-.-. ..

Express west.
Nos. 5 & 6 with Fast Line west
An Omnibus willrun between Lewlsinirg:

Montandon, to convey passengers tn
Pacific Express east on tlie PhVlaceinl a 'k- H-->
Railroad.

The regular Railroad Tiekfcts WUI bv )\u25a0
between these two points.


